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Happy Fall Everyone, 
We can hardly believe it's already October. Many thanks to everyone who made it out to our September 
shows....it was so great to catch up with many of you we haven't seen in a while! As we come into fall, we'll be 
traveling for lots of exciting shows (details below) and there is a ton of stuff happening here at Sheep Central. 
Here's the highlights: 

-NEW YEARS EVE: Want to party with us on NYE?? The decision is in YOUR HANDS!!! We would love to host 
another NYE party at the Sheraton BWI where we did our NYE2018 party. However, in order for this party to 
become a reality we need to sell 75 early bird tickets ($85) by Saturday Oct 19th. We have 48 early bird tickets 
left to sell at this point. If we don't hit our goal by Oct 19th, the party will not be able to happen, and we will 
issue refunds for all tickets purchased (minus a small $2 processing fee). Soooo....it's all up to you! See the 
details and get your tickets NOW!!! [Note: If we hit our goal by Oct 19th then ticket sales after that date will 
go up to regular price of $100...so get yours early and save $15!!!] 

-SHEEP SHOP: The Sheep Shop is full of fall merchanside for you! All of our new tees, long sleeve shirts, and 
hats are available online NOW! AND, our brand new illustrated kids book for "The Sheep Save Christmas" is now 
available for purchase as well! All orders for new merchandise and kids books will ship out by Oct 18th (as we 
are still waiting on some items to arrive), so get a jump on your Holiday shopping while supporting independent 
music, it's a WIN-WIN!!!  
 
-'OCEAN' : Please help us out with this! Our new single OCEAN has been out for almost two months now. 
Many thanks to those of you who have already downloaded the song, made additional donations to the four non-
profits we are raising funds for, and have shared the info with your friends. It's our goal to hit 3000 downloads 
(which translates into $15,000 in funds) by the end of our Winter Tour in STX on Feb 29th, 2020. We have a 
long way still to go! If you have $5 and 5 minutes, we're asking that you please visit the webpage and learn 
about the organizations we are supporting through sales of the song. You get the song, and four non-profits 
doing vitally important work get some much needed support. Thank you so much for your help!  Download 
OCEAN here. 
  
We hope you have some time this fall to enjoy the beautiful weather we've been having. Get outside, take a 
walk, play with your kids/fur kids, and create some memories today. Many thanks to all of you who have been 
making Mama's Black Sheep a part of your memories for the past decade. We are humbled and so very grateful 
to be a part of your world.  
Hope to see y'all soon, 
Ashland & Laura 
Mama's Black Sheep 
 
 
OCTOBER SHOWS: 
 
Friday 10/4 | Lost Rhino Retreat | Ashburn, VA 
Hey NoVA & DC Peeps!!! Come join us back at Lost Rhino Retreat in Ashburn! Lost Rhino is a great little brewery 
with excellent craft beers, great food, and the best staff around! Show is from 7-10pm, we'll see y'all there! 
Join/Share on Facebook 
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Saturday 10/5 | MBS Trio @ Nick's Fish House | Baltimore, MD 
Baltimore!!! Come join us for our last Nick's show of the season on Saturday Oct. 5th! This will be an MBS Trio 
show with the ever talented Christine Havrilla joining us on bass!!! Nick's is a great restaurant and live music 
space which boasts Baltimore's only sail-up dock bar! They have an excellent menu with lots of fresh seafood 
and much more. Nick’s is conveniently located at 2600 Insulator Dr. in Baltimore MD and has plenty of free 
onsite parking. Nick’s Fish House is always family friendly so bring the kids too! Join us out on the deck from 7-
10pm.  
Join/Share on Facebook  
 
Wednesday 10/9 | Private Event | Las Vegas, NV 
We'll be playing a private event in Vegas! Did you know we're available for all kinds of private events and 
parties? Did you know we can provide DJ service as well as live music? Learn more on the Private Events page of 
our website or email us at mamasblacksheep@gmail.com for more info.  
 
Thursday 10/10 | Vegas Pride Concert @ The Center | Las Vegas, NV 
Vegas Women's Fest and Las Vegas PRIDE are proud to present Mama's Black Sheep and special guest, Andrea 
Bensmiller for the inaugural FREE Womxn's Pride Concert! See all the details on the facebook event page!  
Join/Share on Facebook 
 
Saturday 10/12 | Indigenous Solutions House Concert | Santa Fe, NM 
Indigenous Solutions Presents Baltimore MD based duo Mama's Black Sheep for an intimate House Concert! 
Doors open at 5pm for snacks/refreshment/meet & greet with the artists. Show is from 6-8pm. For Reservations 
and directions contact Elena at 505-795-2543 or Indigiefemme@yahoo.com. Seating is limited so RSVP today!!! 
Tickets are $15-$40 sliding scale (please give what you can) 
Join/Share on Facebook  
 
Thursday 10/17 | Sandtrap Tavern | Kitty Hawk, NC 
Join us for dinner and a show at Sandtrap Tavern in Kitty Hawk! This is a FREE show presented by Bearded Face 
Productions. Show is from 6-9pm, see y'all there!  
Join/Share on Facebook 
  
Friday 10/18 | Poor Richard's | Manteo, NC 
Join us back at Poor Richard's in Manteo for a night of music, food & fun!!! Poor Richards is cozy little venue 
where the sandwiches are awesome, and the beer is cold. Come a little early to get a good seat, it's a small 
space and fills up quickly! Show is from 8-11pm. We hope to see y'all there!! 
Join/Share on Facebook 
 
Saturday 10/19 | Tradition Brewing | Newport News, VA 
Join us back at Tradition Brewing Company for a night of music, fun, and the best brews around!!!! Live music 
starts at 7:30pm. We'll see y'all there!!!  
Join/Share on Facebook 
 
Fri 10/25 & Sat 10/26 | The Pond | Rehoboth Beach, DE  
Rehoboth it's Sea Witch Weekend!!! We're back for our monthly visit to The Pond!! Join us for dinner and a show 
on Friday from 6-9pm. On Saturday we play 5:30-8:30pm and our dear friends SWEET LEDA play the late show 
starting around 10pm!!!! Come a little early for the best seats. The Pond has been recently remodeled for a 
more open feel and better views of the stage from the adjacent dining room. They've got a great new menu and 
the best staff around! We'll see y'all there...  
Join/Share Friday Night Event on Facebook 
Join/Share Saturay Night Event on Facebook  
 
Other Upcoming Shows (Save the dates!!!!): 
11/2 - L.O.A.F. presents MBS at St. Peter UCC | Houston, TX 
11/3 - MBS Live at Bookwoman | Austin, TX 
11/7 - SPECIAL EVENT **Laura and Helen will be playing as part of the SONiA & disappear fear full band show at The Gordon 
Center in Owings Mills MD!***Get Tickets  
11/15 - Punky's Bar & Grill w/ Christine Havrilla | St. Pete, FL 
11/16 - The Art Village Courtyard w/Christine Havrilla | Gulfport, FL 
11/17 - Wanna have a house concert?? Email us! | Tampa area, FL 
11/22-23 - The Pond | Rehoboth Beach, DE 
11/29 - Clay St. Tavern | Mebane, NC 
11/30 - Rainbow Cactus | Virginia Beach, VA 
See our online calendar and Facebook for more info and more dates!  
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Physical inquiries can be sent to: P.O. Box 42533, Baltimore, MD, 21284, USA 

If our email is in your Spam/Junk Folder, please add mamasblacksheep@gmail.com to your address book.  
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